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Bemoedig elkaar Encourage One Another
Kinderen, ik verlang dat jullie elkaar bemoedigen, 
want elk draagt een zware last. Op momenten kan 
een bemoediging van een broeder of zuster een ander
behoedden van het ten val komen.

Wees snel in het bemoedigen en onderwijs elkaar. 
Betoon elkaar vurig liefde. Toon Mijn liefde op 
aarde, want de waarheid over Mijn liefde leid 
mensen tot berouw. Ik heb een groot verlangen dat je 
dit doet. Veel mensen op aarde zijn verstoken van 
Mijn liefde en Mijn evangelie en ze verblijven in de 
duisternis.

Ik verlang dat het licht van Mijn liefde in hun levens 
schijnt, zodat ze  zoek gaan om Mij te kennen. 
Bemoedig elkaar, zoals ik ook jou bemoedigd heb. In
de tijd die komt zal ik je blijven bemoedigen, om je 
te helpen jou reis met Mij te volbrengen.

Children, I desire you would encourage one another, 
for each of you bears a heavy burden. At times, the 
encouragement of a brother or sister may keep them 
from falling.

Be quick to encourage and to edify one another. Love
one another fervently. Show My Love in the Earth, 
for the Truth of My Love leads men to repentance. I 
greatly desire you would do this. Many people who 
dwell in the Earth are void of My Love and My 
Gospel, and they dwell in darkness.

I desire the Light of My Love would shine into their 
lives, that they may seek to know Me. Encourage one
another, as I have encouraged you. In times coming, I
will continue to encourage you, to help you complete
your journey with Me.

1 Thessalonians 5:11 Wherefore comfort yourselves 
together, and edify one another, even as also ye do.

Ephesians 4:16 From whom the whole body fitly joined 
together and compacted by that which every joint 
supplieth, according to the effectual working in the 
measure of every part, maketh increase of the body unto 
the edifying of itself in love.

Ephesians 4:29 Let no corrupt communication proceed 
out of your mouth, but that which is good to the use of 
edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hearers.

Romans 2:4 Or despisest thou the riches of his goodness 
and forbearance and longsuffering; not knowing that the 
goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance?

2 Corinthians 4:3-6
3 But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost:
4 In whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of
them which believe not, lest the light of the glorious 
gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine 
unto them. 5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ 
Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your servants for Jesus' 
sake. 6 For God, who commanded the light to shine out of
darkness, hath shined in our hearts, to give the light of the
knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.

John 12:39-40



39 Therefore they could not believe, because that Esaias 
said again, 40 He hath blinded their eyes, and hardened 
their heart; that they should not see with their eyes, nor 
understand with their heart, and be converted, and I 
should heal them.

Matthew 5:14-16
14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill
cannot be hid. 15 Neither do men light a candle, and put 
it under a bushel, but on a candlestick; and it giveth light 
unto all that are in the house. 16 Let your light so shine 
before men, that they may see your good works, and 
glorify your Father which is in heaven.
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